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For the Sake of the Children we Must
Make This a Merry Christmas

X This store is ready for Christinas. For days we
$ have been working to assist in making your shopping

especially for this season that are now on display for
the first time. Our store is suggestive of the spirit
that permeates the very atmosphere. You are not
only welcome but you are urged to visit the store.
We will gladly and cordially receive you.

a pleasure. Our store is beautiful in its Holiday at
tire. Never in its history have we telt so hilly pre-

pared to serve you. Long ago we purchased goods
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DOU.S Real kid body .lolls
hundreds of thorn 2"c to $2.i.

SUITERS Mon's ami ladies',

fancy and plain, from $1.25 to

$2.50.

MEN'S TIES Real dreams of

absolutely now and tho best

obtainable; mado in Oregon, ami

priced at from 15c to $1.00.
TOYLAND Don't fail to visit

Toy land! Horns, drums, crawling
bugs, flying birds, trains, wagons.
Soc this wondorful storehouse of
Santa Claus!

GAMES We have assembled

many of the now popular Kan""
besides many of tlie old ones you
have enjoyed so much. Hundreds
of games of every sort for the old

and young.

SIKF A praetieul and dniru-bi- o

gift (hat is Miic of Hppreeiiiiioii.
We will sell order. for shoos to lie

fitted later. What could U- - more

acceptable to your loved one thmi U

dainty air of shoes?

STATIONERY A very pretty
uortment of fancy boxes priced
from l'.h- - to $2.5".

THE BABY'S COKNKR You

must visit our baly department.
Kvorything for for the Itahy is hero
shown in this very attractive corner,

OUR SOLDIER BOYS - Whut

shall we send the Uy? Comfort
kits ready for niai ling just the

thing tho Ixiyn will need. Many of
thoM-- kits have gone forwnril al-

ready. Send more. They contain
articled the loys need constantly.
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At the Unitetl Brethren t'hurch The Weston Concert Rand will

Sunday there will he preaching at gie the fourth of its series of
II a. m. and 7::N p. m. Morning prize' concerts at Weston oM ia
Bubjeet, Jerusalem. Evening sub- - house Thursday evening, December
ject. All Night in a Menagerie. All 20th.

Teachers A.H-iution-, which meets
in Portland during the holidays,

Weston High is a inemU'r of the
State High School Ih bating league
this year. The meinlM-r- s of the de-

bating class are much intentitiil in

BREVITIES

Church of the Brethren
Order of services for .Sunday

Docomlier Hi. 1!M7:
10 a. in. Sunday school.
11 a. in. Preaching.
ti::in p. in. ('. W. S.
7::i() p. m - Ilihle Study. Life of

Christ.
JOHN IIONEWITZ. Elder.

The children of the school are
learning Christmas songs ami arc preparing material for the contents

other services as usual. Says Pas-

tor Wrigge: "If you believe that
Weston needs such an institutionChristmas turkeys for sab-- . T.

L. McBride.
neginmng 10 icei uie joyous vxciu-- WMm t i. .,. .s,, fr then' arc
ment Christmas brings. I'upils .vn, f the high schm.ls of Uma-fro-

the various grades have Urn t.i I Im county in the league,
selected for the play of the (lirist

Peter Sondcrgiird. who has lieeii
with Iiuis Clii isteiison on Reed Btid

Hawley uplands, has gone to his
former home in Nebraska, where
he will join the army, when his,
draft number is reached. He trans-
ferred from Oregon to Nebraska.

as the Church to be maintained in

Inquire at the community, then Ik- - true to
your conviction and help maintain

Alfalfa hay for sale.

Child to lie given at the community
( hristmas tr.r. and have In gun to PR) CROSS PROCLAMATIONwere

fnm I Jk 1
it by being present at the Sunday
schools and preaching services.
Special music Sunday. Everylwdy
come."

Watte & Rogers store.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith
visiting in Weston Sunday
Walla Walla.

Grady Herndon and family
moved to Freewater to reside

Dr. Walts has just completed practice,
quite an extensive investment in The girls of the seventh anil

Whereas the American RI Crow,Portland real estate, in which eighth grades, under Miss Clark's
through its President,have

dur-- Walter Gil more and Roy ..icu,ii- - ransaetioi,
len saw one of those extremely ran h

he dis,H,fed of his instruction, are making baskete of lJ'"". '
hidings of nearly an entire sec matting and raffia, which they ex- - W'. J P IW l 'f

of t in.l-e- r land in Washington, pect to finish this week. the Chairman
'
of

' L "tt..3'',.J?idtion
ing the winter.

E. E. Zehm was called this week
to Spokane to attend his mother,
who is seriously ill.

birds, a a while owl, the other day
on Reed and Hawley mountain. It
was the first either had seen, and
they inspected it with " interest.

tf..tt,ti"iiKt, If P Dni'jtuin Ituu call.A choice residence in Ijiurelhurst
was part of the consideration he
received. ed upon all loyal and patriotic citi- - J

The High School Girls' Club
have electee! Hazel Duncan captain
and Cora Reamer manager of the
girls' basket ball team.

zetts of the United States to uflil
iate with said organization by tak

Clarence Avery and family are Walter asserts that when he caught
leaving next week for Corvallis for his last glimpse of the bird, Roy
a visit with relatives. was in the of chasing it toward Local Library is Popular The girls of the high school are ing membership therein; and

the North Pole having heard that Miss Cornelia Marvin of Salem,WT . fnoovenze ana save niieen per- - ,u,f ,,,i ,TKBaCCx

having some good practice in prep-- Whereas, the week of Deccm!)er
aration for the game this -- Friday n-2- 4 has been designated by the

evening, which promises to be a aforesaid as the time for member-goo- d

one. ship afhliation; and

is a sign of a hard f tate
tour

librarian, who is making a
of the counties that havecent on cost of living. Buy your wjter HON ARCH

WORLD'S
The pupils of Miss Tipton's room Whereas, the State of Oregon has BEST

branch libraries, was here Friday
with Miss Nason, county librarian,
and several other Pendleton women,
and met in the afternoon with the
Infill lilirMrv hoarrl

have completid some excellent Ixrn assigned the quota of 210,000 I U

maps of North and South America members, being thirty percent of IZ 2 1 1 r i ff J
and Africa. its estimated population; and ti 1-J1-

1I iCll V.IO .1
;

nours irom wesum Miimg co.
Harry EIwards left Tuesday for

Walla Walla to enlist in the United
States army, He had provioulsy
served in the navy,

A social dance will lie given at
Weston opera house tomorrow ev- -

Frank Graham has lettered an
attractive card board oster which
is on display in the xitollioc, giv-

ing tin.' names and addresses of
Weston soldiers in the service of
Uncle Sam. This is for the cor;
venience of friends who may wish to

Miss Marvin is workimr in the A soollimr contest on the reirular Whereas, to fill this quota it Is
fAT-- n

inf irrwt nf l:t':irii'li I (ltr;iriM uit h uiu ii.n.r Uwuiim lMKiinir one month necessary for every man and wo--

a view to persuading more Oregon has been held in the eighth grade, '" J ""i.rin THIC PASTIM lc Nevening with music by Joe Payant's write to them or send them the
orchestra of five pieces. counties to establish them. The lo- - and

cal board has gone on record as party
the losing side is t( give a i .

Therefore, I.John M. Hamster, nfor the winners '.

W.M J It,, li. Cell 111
home paper, and was osted follow-

ing, a suggestion made at the com-

mercial club, -
heart v recommending the ennntv tu.. tU 1 ,.:..UlU ....I., vinjm wk ii ficoviii, uv .3

aim to all citizens of .!r.Vw.Vtr.VV.WVVtAS.VV
.. lllK ncvciii.ii aou cifciini giauvlirirarv KVKfpm. from its xnerieni'e i - i. ...... u..,- .- ...'i,..ii.. n TLoy procii" w?.uwf.uui i ..-i- ij th,. Citv (.t wt,,,, that it in a eamsaBBnBBHHBSBBHUGHKlWill King has returned from a c.7z. . branch. nncl fir i noon tt ncillf f l nOUtftf "

Mr. and Mrs, C. II. Nelson and
Master James Nelson left this
week for Spokane and will probably
continue their trip to Allierta,

Leonard Blomgren, Weston liy
with the Medical Department of the
United States army, is now in ac-

tive service vn the battle front in
France.

OI'U "III owvmi vv a tauj vv vv. i'v
pleasant visit to his mother, whom patronage of the Weston library Athena's challenge It is the first PJ ""J incumbent upon each
he had not seen for many years, at enntiriiiostoiiicrca.se. For the year v.... (,r 1,, jm) for t,c j0ys "!' of 'hem to athlinte with the
Castle.Rock, Colorado. He found ending December 1, 1!H7, 1252 Uking a keen interest American during the
her in rood health and still able to h.-.- U t.Un Lor... fi'V."'.1 afon-sai- d week of 17-2--

Weston Meat Market

to the end that the City of Westondo her own housework, although over the preceding year of mon
she has reached the age of 87 years, than a thousand books.
Times are good and money plenti- -

Mr. and Mrs. Italph Kinnear ful, he says, m the section of Col- -

The eighth grade has decided to am, th(, state of 0r,.gon ,ay mlH.
put on a revised version of that old tain m,r c.ov-- l nation and the
farav"The Old District , School. American Red Cross to the full

this is a very ohl play, the rt.(llj,.,.,. .;v,., v ,,, mj
new version and the jokes on local woniilM jn Weston must become a
H:ople and places will make it very int.,K.r tlt. American Rod

were here Sunday from their Cousc orado visited bv Mr. King, Girls to Clash Tonight
The first basket ball game of the

local season will Im; played this
Friflay- - evening at the high school

Beef by the quarter

12!c per lb.
creek farm, visiting at the home of Harlan Logan, who has been hereMr. Kinnear s mother, Mrs. iven for an extcnderl visit at the homeunarra- - of his sister. Mrs. J. P. Lieuallen. iruerebiing. iney win mBio r.- - ( niB8 a.intt t. Wi-o- named to

hoarsals soon after the holidays,. fulfill this patriotic obligation.
Mrs. R. G. Sal ing and daughter left last week for the East with a trym. Girls' team of Weston High

Rev. E. F. Wriggle gave an ad--
lakmi anrlniniu ui h.. carload of aimles for S. S. Shields, and Athena High will clash

dress before the student body Wod- -The liK-al- s have liocn coadied by

This proclamation by me issued
on DcremlMT UI. 1!II7.

J. M. BANISTER. Mavor,
Attest: ANDY T. IURNETI'.

Recorder.

Miss Simmons of the faculty, and 'wly aflornor.n. He emphasized
are in good trim for the fray, the imiwrlanee of being well pre-The- ir

lineup follows: Ire?l. and of in
(nU-r-Haze-l Duncan. tl-s- days of competition. He

if UNitnlofl out vorv clear v the advan- -

Clara, 409 Villa street, Portland, 'he Milton packer. At McEwen,
and she has begun her voice studies Kansas, he will visit his baby grand-und- er

Mrs. Reed. children, whom he has never seen.

Inline with practical Hooveriz- - Fred Kyle was in town this wwk

ing. the Weston Milling V. is put- - from the Rc-- and Hawley uplands,

ting out a brand of barley Hour where he has Inrn busy with a Uu.k
hou a pantry and other improve-..- !which our ctfiservation editor has

-- i.w.iar.M, lu. ....iui menfv at the home of W. A. Mc- -

Pianos tuned and repaired at rea- -

Meats and Fish

t Ham, Lard
t

and Bacon
Forwards - Dorothy and' Ruth ""I ""- - "f 1, "i" v"

i a hiirh school education, then fin- - A. W. Lundoll,
Bach.C.,iar.u' II....- - ... ' ishing college or university choos.

Corkell. Estray- - Came to my place aboutIt is made of barley and wm-at- ; belle Fuson. I"ni'' vocation. We lm

Game will Ik- - called at . m. Var Mr, Wiggle again. two weeks ago one iron gray filly,and is especially good for gems and Another soaking rain fell Wed- -

Liberal patronage is hoped for from Fity.jiatrick is one no visible brands, bunch on lefthot cakes. Manager Robbing is ncsdav nijrht in the Weston country, A. P. Perryalso grinding a rye flour which he Crop conditions continue favorable Weston followers of this "popular of the delegates chosen to repre- - spavin joint. Owner can have same
recommends to his patrons. throughout this district. fcuort. tent Unmtil la county at the State by paying cxpetiaiu. I, C. Hopkins.


